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learning, says Robert F Woollard
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471 Informed consent and palliative chemotherapy
Better information is needed about prognosis
and treatment, along with decision aids to help
patients interpret it, say Daniel F Munday and
E Jane Maher
>> Research, p 492
472 	Obesity in children
May not predict obesity in adults, but monitoring is
essential, says Tim Lobstein
>> Research, p 500
473 Complications of type 1 diabetes in adolescents
Even those with normal albumin excretion should
be closely monitored, say David B Dunger,
M Loredana Marcovecchio, and Francesco Chiarelli
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	Australia to pilot physician assistants to increase
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478 NICE is accused of “jockeying for position” in new
drug pricing scheme
Experts call for more efforts to improve diabetes
care in ethnic minorities
479 Pakistani doctors want better protection against
terrorists
France, Italy, and Spain split from EU lobby group
480 Palliative care in Scotland focuses too much on
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Professors call for review of way cancer drugs in
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dispensed items
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484 Is the relationship between pharma and medical
education on the rocks?
How much longer will medicine’s flagship
educational events fly the colours of the drug
industry, asks Ray Moynihan
486 Pharma and CME: View from the US
Suzanne Fletcher, who chaired the Josiah Macy
Foundation report about continuing education, gives
her view about pharma funding in the United States
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Nigel Hawkes
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Drug company funding of continuing medical
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Research
492 What oncologists tell patients about survival benefits of palliative
chemotherapy and implications for informed consent: qualitative study
Most patients with advanced cancer could not make informed
decisions because their oncologists told them little or nothing about
survival benefits
Suzanne Audrey, Julian Abel, Jane M Blazeby, Stephen Falk,
Rona Campbell
>> Editorial p 471
497 Role of blood pressure in development of early retinopathy in
adolescents with type 1 diabetes: prospective cohort study
Higher systolic and diastolic blood pressures contribute to early
retinopathy, and this is independent of albumin secretion and
glycaemic control
Patricia Herold Gallego, Maria E Craig, Stephen Hing, Kim C Donaghue
>> Editorial p 473
500 Do overweight children necessarily make overweight adults?
Repeated cross sectional annual nationwide survey of Japanese girls
and women over nearly six decades
Public health policy on trends in obesity should allow for a birth
cohort effect: this study of girls born between the 1930s and 1990s
shows that overweight children grew to be relatively thin young
adults in later cohorts
Ikuko Funatogawa, Takashi Funatogawa, Eiji Yano
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503 Hypercholesterolaemia and its management
Deepak Bhatnagar, Handrean Soran, Paul N Durrington
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Hypercholesterolaemia, pp 503, 509, 510

Lesson of the week: The trouble with
blood pressure cuffs, p 515

Practice
509 Guidelines: Familial hypercholesterolaemia: summary of
NICE guidance
This is one of a series of BMJ summaries of new guidelines, which
are based on the best available evidence; they highlight important
recommendations for clinical practice, especially where uncertainty
or controversy exists.
Anthony S Wierzbicki, Steve E Humphries, Rubin Minhas, on
behalf of the Guideline Development Group
510	Commentary: Controversies in NICE guidance on familial
hypercholesterolaemia
David Wald
512 Qualitative research: Qualitative research methodologies:
ethnography
This is the third in a series of six articles that aim to help readers
critically appraise the increasing number of qualitative research
articles in clinical journals
Scott Reeves, Ayelet Kuper, Brian David Hodges
515	Lesson of the week: The trouble with blood pressure cuffs
Blood pressure cuffs with interchangeable bladders should be
checked for correct sizing
J E Bellamy, H Pugh, D J Sanders

RESEARCH PUBLISHED online
Health related quality of life after combined hormone replacement
therapy: randomised controlled trial
BMJ, doi: 10.1136/bmj.a1190
Amanda J Welton, Madge R Vickers, Joseph Kim, Deborah Ford,
Beverley A Lawton, Alastair H MacLennan, Sarah K Meredith,
Jeannett Martin, Tom W Meade, for the WISDOM team
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The week in numbers

<50 years Life expectancy of

children in several African countries
compared with >80 years in Japan or
Sweden and 63 years in India (News p 477)

$80m to $60m Drop in

education funding made by Pfizer in 2008
(Feature p 487)

26/37 Number of consultations

between oncologists and patients with
advanced non-small cell lung cancer in
which discussion of survival benefits of
palliative chemotherapy was vague or
non-existent (Research p 492)

‘‘

The week in quotes

“It just can’t be that everybody else
around the world is wrong about
access to innovative cancer care
and the NHS right in rationing it so
severely” (News p 480)
“Young Japanese women tended to
be thinner despite a higher body mass
index in childhood ”
(Research p 500)

5.9 mmol/l Average plasma

“Ethnographers commonly triangulate
(that is, compare and contrast)
interview and observation methods to
enhance the quality of their work; this
technique is important as what people
say about their behaviour can contrast
with their actual actions” (Practice p 512)

(Clinical Review p 503)

“Statistics could prove anything, even
the truth” (Medical Classics p 521)

cholesterol concentration in the UK
suggested by a recent DoH survey
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Tim Brabants celebrates
winning gold in the
kayak single 1000m
men’s final at the
Beijing 2008 Olympics
on 22 August. He went
on to win a bronze
medal in the 500m.
Working as an accident
and emergency doctor
at Jersey’s general
hospital until 2006,
Dr Brabants kept his
fitness levels up by
using a rowing machine,
sometimes after a night
shift. “I think having
to organise my time
and focus on sport has
helped me get through
my medical training,’ Dr
Brabants told the Daily
Telegraph. “I have often
asked myself which was
the greater adrenalin
rush, the start of the
Olympic final, or getting
ready for medical finals.
It’s actually quite a
close call.”
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Big subjects: education and obesity
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We might look back on the 2000s and see them as
the time when medical education really did begin
to lose its dependence on drug company funding.
A cluster of articles in this week’s issue suggests a
groundswell of change from around the world.
In the United States the Macy report, published
earlier this year, recommends that organisations
providing accredited continuing medical education
should stop receiving funds from drug and device
companies. Suzanne Fletcher, who chaired the
committee that wrote the report, acknowledges that
this process will probably take several years and
“will also take professional leadership” (p 486).
Although the recommendation was made on ethical
grounds, she points out that much industry funded
education is based on lectures—which “we have
known for a long time are not the best way to learn.”
Instead, the report recommends practice based
learning and improvement.
In Italy Alfredo Pisacane offers practical experience
in doing what Macy suggests (p 490). In the past
five years he has organised educational events at a
university hospital with no drug company funding.
He has done so by running small group, team based
education sessions based on an assessment of
needs and aimed at improving practice. These take
place locally, cost little to run (because no travel or
accommodation is needed), and can be funded by
health authorities, sometimes supplemented by a
modest contribution from the participants (€50).
Pfizer also seems to be following the wind: it is
reducing its expenditure on medical education and
channelling more of it into educational programmes
run by academic institutions, societies, and
hospitals. Mark Gould discusses the implications
of this move for continuing medical education in

the United Kingdom—where about half of such
education is funded by industry (p 487). He quotes
a UK industry spokesman who points out that the
UK pharmaceutical industry has, unlike the US,
had a code of practice on funding education for
over 50 years, but even he concedes that in future
industry is likely to contribute to a pool of funding for
postgraduate centres, with no say over subjects or
speakers.
In Australia too individuals are trying to abandon
industry funding. Ray Moynihan tells the story of a
group of psychiatrists in South Australia who tried
to remove such funding from the Royal Australian
and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists’ 2009
congress (p 484). They failed, but the issue is clearly
now on the college’s agenda. As Robert F Woollard
concludes in his editorial on the Macy report (p 469),
its recommendations are important because “the
current unsystematic and casual approach to much
of continuing education fails to meet the standards
. . . that society expects of professionals.”
Elsewhere in this issue are two articles to counter
our moral panic about obesity. Firstly, a Japanese
study suggests that overweight children do not
necessarily grow up to be overweight adults (p
500)—though Tom Lobstein cautions that Japanese
children are not fat by Western standards (p 472).
Secondly, Theodore Dalrymple reminds us of
Falstaff’s plea for difference in Henry IV, Part I (p
521): “Banish plump Jack and banish all the world.”
He says, “A world deprived of foolishness, of gaiety,
of non-conformity . . . would be dreary indeed.”

Jane Smith, deputy editor, BMJ jsmith@bmj.com
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Career Focus, jobs, and courses
appear after p 522.

